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OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

7. W. SOBESTS. Editor.

.:C
Saturday, March 18. 18G5.

TkeCruis.
We are no in the crisis of the war.

We have heard of this condition before,
bat then it was a freak of the imagina-lion- ;

now it is plainly to be seen. The
- rebels admit the fact, aye, they more

than admit it, they prove it by demand-

ing that the slaves shall be armed that
if this is. not done, the
goes nnder. '

But a Kerioas disaster to our arms
now would hare a most damaging ef-

fect apon the good cause. It would
embarrass the government, depress the
public feeling, and greatly encourage
ilia almost dupairing rebels.

The rebel plans ate, doubtless, to

bat Shersaaa, 8ehoeld and Grant in
detail. Bat if they fail ia this they
fail in all. . Fortanately for ns Sheridan,
in the nick of time, defeats Early

compels Lee to send off
a portion of-hi- s army to Lynchburg
with all haste; for if that place falls in-

to. oar hands, his army is gone; This
will. prevent him from giving the desib
ed hid to Johnston at the critical mo-me- nv

when such aid could eSectunlly
ccomplish the end of defeating our

armies in detail at least we hope this
will be the result, and that Sheridan's
successes will distract Lee's attention
from Sherman to such an extent th.it
the Utter can-defe- Johnston and thus
insure the safe passage of the dead
point of danger. If Johnston is beat-ei-y

the Confederacy must fall; for that
event will 'autre the union of Grant
aad Sherman, which is the great event
necessary to finish the war.

' Let as hope that a merciful Provi
dence will divide oar enemies in theirj
councils and their fforts.uatil they fall

before the right and the arms that are
weilded in the cause of truth, justice
mud humanity.

, 'Already we have a vague rumor of
Johnston's defeat by Sherman, and
though ' not reliable, yet the continued
desertion of all classes of rebels from

(he cause of Jeff. Davis, shows that
ihey have no hope of success,

"j .. -

-: twiaiBuf Operation

"'It is' well known to the initiated that
immense schemes for swindling opeia-iion,ar- e

now on foot ia this State, by

the. same parties who have been con-

ducting them for the past two or three
jeftfs They' have been laying their
wires and setting their triggers for some

time b The change of Department and
District .commanders has dampened
ilieir.ardor to some extent, and delayed
the proseeation of their plans consider
ably; "but they are aotto'fee thwarted
iC lliey can help it. Already they have
Made-- . millions of dollars by these vil-

lainies, aad they propose to keep on

M si business that pays so well.

Their purpose is to flatter the i;ew
commanders, and secure their aid or
Acquiescence in the. schemes of plunder
vn foot; or, failing ia this, lo raise such

. - . . I

clamor against them as tliey nope will

rv. ihtir removal. Col. Phillips.es

??;. t0 be dogged down, because
(

r.v ff immediately ia their way, ssnd will

not wink at tbier. wickedness.

,: W? jiutt the whole plot will be ex
jccdand the, guilty parlies brought
VJi justice.and shame. Ills said that
ionic in high places are connected with
thb&e 'rifc' operations, and that a full

siD)iuaitiin
,

into the affairs of the plun- -
.1. ,'.'.'Uertrs will reveal this fact. If this be

r,;nIl;&c.uore aeed of a thorough in-".;- cs

ligation.-- . If any parlies in whom
people have placed confidence have

SJeeoaie corrupt aad are engaged in

fuch unholy, work, the public should
known it, that the guilty ones maybe

execrated-a- s they deserve.
"We'cull upoa the government and

upon the Commanders of the Dapart-men- t

and District, to ferret these mat-

ters oir; to probe them to the bottom,
and xp.e all who are tbas saakiag
U&eitei-vci'ric- by crime at the expense

of the people aad the aatioB, already

Jieavily lurdeaed to earry oa.lbe war,

L svo lulfrway work bf done; but a
complete and workmanlike job be' made

of tfce affair, that the country may

know who are to blsase and hat are

the criaws committed. This.course is

the paly om that wijl restore endeace,
JheJ only. . thai will result is ay
good, to the cause and lb eouatry.

"'SWrnaH was reported 'wiiliiti fib

. miles of Raleigh, some, days, sgoj and

.Uic.peoale of North CareliM were pay-ia- ;.

bsttikUarattaatisaito the proclama-k- m

ef their- - Governor calling; them to
t.L,! ' ''' x'a 1 s ' ' 8J "

he rebel ar.vejry.muchdtvMhjdon
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ItuhwteckedJDMovi.
Our sister State is to be pitied. The

bushwhackers are still rampant south
t of the river, and make a systematic

business of plundering the stage coach-

es.
Mrs. Wise, of this place, recently re

turned from a visit to Clinton county
over there, and duiing her stay one of
her acquaintances was murdered for no

other reason than that he had always
been a radical, although the ostensible
reason was, that he had passed some

jokes or pleasantries with some secesh
ladies while trading at his store. He
was murdered by conservatives, who
are now armed and running Uncle
Sam's machine there.

On her return home, east of Kansas
City, the coach in which sho was a!

passenger, was bushwhacked and the
passengers relieved of over $600,00
and all valuable clothing. The robbers
told her they were gtnllemen (!) and
would respect her baggage which
they did as they nuver molested la
dies. "

Site shamed one of the gang until he
went off some distance, and was for
leaving the coach and its inmates un- -

plundered, but this was not done. A
mile further on they met the coach
bound the other way, which had met a
similar fate at the same time; mad the
passengers stripped of clothing, were in
their, shirt sleeves and. some of- - them
bareheaded. The weather, was very
cold.

Such is a picture of Missouri at this
time a grand field fjr murder, robbery
and lawlessness of all kinds. How is

it possible for her to prosper under
such a condition of things ?

Growling Over His Bene.

Ever since the election in November,
the editor of the Topeka Record has
been crying ont against permitting any
one opposed to his party having 'even
a smell' at any office. He has repeated
the sentiment ia various ways so often
that it has become disgusting, The se

cret of the matter is, be has had aa office
for some two years at a good salary,
which he has drawn regularly ,and made
do return to the government for the
funds thus taken, performed no labor
hence, has taken something for nothing;
and now he fears his fat office may slip
through his fingers and fall upon some

otber aeedy individual; and it is for
this reason, that, like every other dog.
he growls over his bone when he sees
the approach of any supposed danger.
As Commissioner of Enrollment he has
done nothing until since the draft came
off, but as already said, drawn pay reg-

ularly, as though he were really serv-

ing his country; and we have no doubt
he had to be told what lo. do, when he
did attempt to discharge the "duties of
the place he had held for two years,
more or less.

Let the poor fisU growl. lie is 'scar-

ed before he is hurt;' but the 'wicked
flee when no man pursueth,' aad all

workers of iniquity live in alarm. Poor
fellow, he is in troubl. The fears of
loss of his office prey upon bins in such
a msnner that it is worse than the saost
arduous labors in the dischare of the
d lilies thereof.

Department Headquarters.
The St. Louis Republican says the

Headquarters of this Military Depart
ment is l3 oe changed from St. Louis
to Fr, Leavenworth, and that Gen.
Dodge's busy preparing for the chnnge
aa the removal. All right. We have
said all the time that the Hcadquailers
should be at the Fort, it being far mors
central than St. Louis. This change
will give the Commander a nearer view

of the cattle-stealin- g and plundering.
and we hope .ho will extinguish the
villainy and 'squelch he rascals en-

gaged in it,
The change will be of great advan-

tage to Kansas, provided our people
and those in authority act with pru-
dence and judgmeat, but if cliques and
cabals try to make political capital out
of it, or the thieves to make money.
there may be more harm than good re
sult from the change. We tiust the
Commander is the "right man ia the
right place," and will see to the inter
ests of the country.and not seek to get
rich himself, or to wiuk at those who
are plundering the country to fill their
own coffers. We want an hontat. man
in comatand of the Department; aad
ok who cannot be .used as. a tool, or
hoodwinked, by sharpers.

The ? 3C Joaa is being rapidly takea
by the people awre thaa eaoash to

tan the government. It is reported
that specie peyateats will toon be re-

sumed. Such a measure, if success '
ful, would faltea out the goldfaasbkag
speculation, aad tamble dowa the high
arhie of every thjaf.iastanter. Would
that it could coma. But we do not
believe impossible under the existing
condition of .affairs.

IjZ. 4.
Hon.-- . A. C Wilder has; our

thanks for public documents.

Prevalence tf Crime.

Murders,, robberiss, thefts and arsons
are of alarming frequency all over the
land. This condition of things grows
out of the slate of the. country at the

present time, and is a natural result of

the war; but it is to be deploied
for its fruits will be sad

to contemplate..
labour own Slate, though nothing to

be compared with Missouri, Kentucky
and other border States where guerril
las abound, things are in an unpleasant
condition. It is said that in some pla-

ces banditti have formed into bands, and
carry on., their, business in open days

waylaying travellers, on tho highway,
and wherever they can find a parson to
fleece, to, plunder him.

The most stringent measures should
be adopted to put an end lo these law-

less proceedings. Labor is needed ev-

erywhere at this time, and every honest
man, who wishes to get a living by la-

bor at fair wages can do so. There, is

no excuse tor idlers. Let the pans of
the road .and; allin similar business bo

put at hard labor in the penitentiary. if
they will- - not labor elsewhere for a liv-

ing;; or let them, swing.

Watch Them. - ,

- The men who are unfavorable to Sn
investigation of the swindling opera-
tions about Forts Gibson, Smith, and
other places. An honest man fears no

scrutiny, but covets an investigation if
there is a wrong done in which the
country suffers, or in which he, by any
chance, asy be implicated.

Watch the men that begin to cry out
against Col. Phillips, who has steadily
opposed the plunderers; and the Com-

manders who may bd over the District.
They need watching.

And it is hardly unsafe to trust an

officer who has a tumult raised about
him, or a clamor against him; for these
are evidences of his having "stirred up
the monkeys," or the "hornets' nest,"
and is likely to be doing the country
good service. But an officer who is
feted, feasted, flattered and puffed by
these sharpers is evidently unsound or
unsafe. They either use him as a tool,

or treat bim as a cipher.

Mews of the Week.

The ' rebels are quarreling over tho
question of arming the negroes. It is

reported that Davis and Lee are pro-- J

ceeding to arm the slaves.in spite of the
opposition of the rebel Senate to the
measure. May they war among them-

selves.

Sheridan has gtined great and im-

portant successes whipped Early, de-

stroyed railroads, bridges, military
stores, provisions, the Virginia canal,
which has fed Richmond, taken 14

guns, many small arms and prisoners;
threatens Lynchburg, and has sent a

flutter of alarm to Richmond.

Sherman, at latest advices, was mak-

ing sure and successful progress thro'
North Carolina. Tho Richmond papers
say he is marching to his doom that
the militia of the old North' State vrill

annihilate him; but he can easily whip
all the raw troops that can be mustered
against him. If Johnston has n6t

enough veterans to opposo his march,

he wii.' go through, and the militia will

cither be scattered or 'gobbled up.' It
would seem now as though Sherman

and 'Schofiehl would form a junction

soon, if they have not already dono so.

The, rebels reforl a defeat of our
troops near Newburu, N. U. by Bragg,
with a Iofs of two cannon, 1,500 pris-

oners and many killed and wounded.
We presume the story is rather .a large
one, as our, latest advices from that re-

gion, were favorable. j.
- Itjis said the rebels in Canada have
lefl and gono to join Lee's army in East
Tennessee, where the "last ditch" is

to .be found, under a letter of instruc-

tions from Jeff. Davis.
The rebels on the. west of tjio Missis-

sippi refuse to obey their officers, ;or

lo ge to the aid .of Jeff. Davis; and the

rank and file are represented as in a

state of. semi-mutin- y. Kirby Smith is

in command, but the troops command

him almost as much as he them. On
the Mexican border affair are squally
and not very promising. An expedition
is reported to be fitting out at New Or-

leans, supposed to. be against Galvesl-o- b,

.Texas. .

We have a report from the New York
gold-gamble- thai Shermsn has whip-

ped "Johnston badly; but this, is nol at
all reliable. Wa wish it might prove
true,

Seaator Harlan, of Iowa, 'has been
appoiated Secretary of the Iaterior. He
is a goad ail,

Hugh' McCulloch of Indiana, is Sec-

retary of ilie'Tieasurj. He has held,

the sccoad position in the Department'
for a considerable" lime.

The reb'eY
t.
papers continue lb boast

and wail alternately.
M n

AdauraLPortei'a testimony is said to

bcyerydamaging to JsnL'aHed, river
xpedit.ton.

. A report prevails that Mobile has been
evacuated. "i? .

The Jlicumond 'Enquirer warns Jeff.
Davis that an execrable fato is in reserve
for him, if he flees from that city as the
congressmen have done.

Gen. Pope has written a very sound
and sensible letter on the subject of en

forcing the .civil law In Missouri,.1 .and
Gov. Fletcher has issued a proclaim
tion to the same effect, inviting all citi
zens to aid jn the execution of the Jaws
of tho'btate, to the end that crimo may
be punished, law and order restored,
and persons and property made secure.
He will have time to rid the Stato
of guerrillas.

The rebel, papers' say' that' Wheeler's
cavalry plundered Columbia 'systemat
ically-a- though they had been trained
to stealing.' Pretty sharp on their
thieves.

Mexico is said to. he in a. most de
plorable codfiion, being rent by some
.1 - r i-

- r ..- - ' .'uirec or lour contending zaciions, each
hurling' 'pronunciamentos' at the rest!

Mx. Lincoln's Inaugural Address

Rkllow Cocmrtukn: At this second
appearing lo take the oath of the Pres- -

identfal bffire, there is less occasion fur
an extended address than there was at
the first. Then a statement made in
detail of the course to be pursued, summ
ed very fittingand proper; but now, at
tho expiration 'of four years, during
which public declarations have been
constantly called forth on every point
anu pnase ot tuo creat contest which
still absorbs the attention and engrosses
.me energies ui uie nation, lime lliai is
new could be presented.

The progress ofour arms,npon which
all else chiefly depends.is as well known
to the public as lo myself, and it. is. I
trust, reasonably satisfactory and en
couraging to all, with high hope for the
tutnre.

No prediction in regard' lo it is ven-
tured. On the occasion, corresponding
to this four years ago, all thoughts were
miAiuusij uucuieu loan impending civil
war. All dreaded it, all sought to
avoid it.

While the inaugural address, was be
ing dclivored from this place, devoted
altogether to saying the Union without
war, insurgent agents were fh the city
bcemnjr to uesiroy u witiiout war; seek
ing to dissolve the Uuion and divide the
effects by negotiation.

Both parlies deprecated war. but one
of them would accept war rather than
lei u pensn, anu tlie war camo. One
eighth of the whole population were col
ored slaves, not distributed generally
over the Union, but localized in tho
southern part of it. Thcso slaves con
stituted a peculiar and powerful interest
All know that this interest was, some-bow- ,

the cause of the war. To strength
on, perpetuate and extend this interest
was the object for which the insurgents
would rend the Union by war, while the
Government claimed no right to do moru
than to, restrict tho territorial enlarge
ment of it.

Neither party expected for the war
tlien inaugurated tho duration which il
lias already atlained.neither anticipated
tnai the cause of the conflict might
cease eyeu before the conflict itself sho'd
cease. Each looked for an easier tr:- -

umph.and a result less fundamental and
astounding; both read the sam Bible
and pray to the same God. and each in-
vokes His aid. against tho .other. It
may seem strange tlut any man should
dare to ask a jiist Go3's assistance in
wringing their hiead from the sweat of
other men's faces; but let us judge not.
that, we be not judged. The prayer of
ooiii snoum noiue answered; lliatneith-- .
er has been answered, the.Almighty has
His own purposes. "Woe unto this
world hecauso of offense, for it must
needs he. that offenses comer but woe; to
the man by whom the offense cometh."
If we. shall suppose thai American sla
very is one of these offenses,, whicl) ia
tho providence of God must needs couiej
bui which, having continued1 through
his appointed time, He now wilHto re
move, and that He gives to both North
and South this terrible war; as tho woo
due to those whom the offense. camo,
thai! ne discern therein any departure
from those divine attributes which those
be.'ieving'in a living' God'al whys ascribe
to Uim

Fondly .do we hope; fervently do. we
pray,, that this mighty scourgo of war
may speedily pass away. Ve,t 7Qpd
wills to continue it until, nil the Wealth'
piled up by' tho bondman's four hun-
dred and fifty years of unrequited labor
shall be sunk, and until every drop of
blood drawn by the lash shall bo paid
by another decision wit!i;.lhe;sword.
As was said ilirao thousand years ago,
so still it must'e ssid,rthat "the judg-
ments of the Lord are true and righted
ous altogether." With malice toward
hone, with charily for all, with firmness
in the, right, as God gives us to see (he
right, let us strive on to finish the work
IvV.... ,r,Jin ,'in htn't i.m ,l.A MI?AM.. M'.... .1- -...y uiuu hjj mo iiauuu a nuuuus,
and care for him who has borne the bat-
tle, and for his widow and his orphans,
and to do, all which may achieve' and
.cherish a just, and lasting' peace among
uuiieies mm wuii an naifons,

-- JO

Im &vttim&tnti
L ji' I

NOTICE! --
I i u

IS hereby given, that a petition will be
presented to tlieBnnrd of Countv

LCoairnisa.iqners.of- - Jefferson County, on
uiOjtirsi wonday tp Jpnl, JB65, ktn;
for a county, rpatl, commencing ai"lliq'
northnd' 'oi",ihMLiiw,hf:nce Pbria'ye,
thence running1 on1 the Waf est and best
route by way of RoHjn'a jmill to! tha
westernb.iundry of &ycojiijiTuwnship.
23G-2- w J. D. RotUKnr

f DR. T B.TALBOT'S
jjfcdicalet! Concentrated

Pineapple Cider.
u

The proprietor has known Tor a long time thr
very beneficial results arising from the use of this
valuable remedy, and has been iniluced to place
il before ihopublie for ite benefit of ulfijringhur
manity, It will increase tho strength, give vis-
or and Rjiion to tbc system, and regulate diges-

tion. (,,XkeA,interjiairj forpaiiis oJ oU Kind,
its (Mtitfiy ati(l.quieug eittct ijUDialnfl.

Dr. Wilcox, an eminenOpiiysician, employed
it with gaeal success in ttcan'ng Fewer, Dyspcp
Nervou A fleet ions: Weaknrss. Disease? 6FT.;o
Hekrt.iitpuwclia.id Howe!. Delicate Females
vi!t find jii) exrelltnt rimedy for all their

' It never fails to relieve Nerv
ous Tremor, Wakefulness, eic. Ladies have
ustd tins article, with jyvat tucce to heighten
their color and beauty. Tt iniparu cfcccr'utncsf
to thq d jspasiiiiMiri hrillianey tii,jejcaaiP;ion.
Ta rartlers u'sofinfiitimahlS Value. where'the
hvn'trr i. likpti tn vnn3 in mulilvtnd teBrltliev.

rcrjunr ni.any pari ol the country may aoopi i

it with' th'6 utlhost eonfideace'w timely, etlicaf'--

cious restorative. "14
. iDiitcTioNs you use: 1 r

. ToPskvivit Sick?;zss. To a' tuniMar of rold
water hiMone I'ino- -

apple Cider, and drink tho first thing aftcryou.
rise iii.thc.u?Qtniog, ana tns.tmc oeiore you re-- ,

tire alnight. It will tdne tip tBe'sji'cnr.' An
oue.ot prcvraiian i. crtt poundjuf euro',
acd iheesperiencoof ijca'rs'pruves thctflica
cyof the l'ineapple Cidcr'in warding olfdi- -

a. For this purpose, oue bottle.will last nycar,
and j3 may thus sae docior's bill, anxiety,
much:valuah!diime; find, evunr life itslf. '

Uilliocs Ciioluj. Take 4 table-spoO- full
of tho Cilfer'rnI'ded to'is ni'ifeh wale? every! ten
niinules;-i- not relieved sitter thrce.doses, an

water with '10 drops of Cider will

eflertedycurov.ilJ'tlHpatieiit ii feverish,
use coiwatcr for injeciion, with Cider a3 above.

Diaeruea. For a violent attack, take rnbl

spiWB$ full oi Cid.er every 0 iniuutw till checked.
obe Thboat. Puf 1 0 drops of tin Ciaer m a

pint of eold AvaTerj"anf use ks a argla ; iJafcu a
wet cloth croumt the, ick.-- wlun vou rciiro.

Coccus .! taXle tpooiiluiot Cider ro half a '

nini ill' Ktor taH'onc in two hour. "'
DrsPErsiA 2 spoons full of Cider'io a wine

glass fuU'6rmteT, take btfAro eating, u , ,' .

Ucaxs. 10 drops Cid ml CiUafi.cold w;ate,r;
(aturatc ciom anu uppiy uuin, cuiig u uicu
as it bccotuca""ariiii.TiH relieve in five miauls-Kee- p

i: wet with tiio preparation until v 11.

KHXOifAf ikU Hlf"'iat hot'watertoa wlneJ
glass of Cider.wi'.oc.veryJ5.niinute.i Apply.hot,
wet flannels 16 jiarts affibted. Speedy cure sure.

UBOisEa,iWound.'Fracture, 1 table spoon ful
of Cider to half piii' cold yatpr,drinUti.x times a
day, this keel's bdwels' rishti 10 Snips' t
of cold water, with which keep lbs wound thor-ou'sb- iy

saturated ; it there u ever, add ic!'- -

HsAiiAcnE, 2 table spoons fu!.,of CiJr to a
tumbler ol" water, take every 30 minutes ; If
hea(laci),tiall'tbiC'ider,&takecvryl5ininuics

Umi.13 ax Ftyut. Ulnc-g!a?- 3 full vf Cider
to tuinblcrof quite warm' watsr; take as the chRl
comes on, or the Cider, wiUtb.Ut, water ;vcry half
hour till chill pasres off; when, fevcr.comea on,
10 drops t6"half-pin-e6- wat-- r every half hour.
KtVLT bqiiii na- - eJ. and u s:ee Iv cure is elT cted.

1'lI.Es. Til prevent, ltdn cotTVc. 10 drop of
i.iucr u a gut oi wr.ier,ru panwi

cold, u?e warm water, injtct, ret tin o.ia
hour, it rrmedies'Uie tlilHctliy. Tho same treat-
ment will eirect a eccJy and sure cure of J'ilcs.

Catakku. 10 drops Cider" to half pint cold
waterr'iakcsoaiecf the mixtsre in your hanl and
nuit" it up your nose until it comes out of the

mouth, be thorough in order to
teach the atTbctcd.pa;ls. Cum evrtntu.

Fevta3,"of any ti'ndlO drops Cider to a quirt
of cold watcr,icl if handy; iataratc a cloth and
apply to paruatTectttl, also 5 .drops in a tumbler
ot cold water and drink"cvc'rytcti minutes. The
fev r will soon be removed.- -

Cuolic Dtse-stkb- t, 2 table-spno- full of Ci--

etery ten "ininutfs; 10'dropi ui a quart ot
cold water, nd inject half a pint every 15 nt'nr
utes. Vou will o.tl basalt nht.

Di&tuuukd Slkkiv 1 uWo full of Cider
to a tumbler of cold water, drina bsfore retiring,
and repeat Wrisiti" in the nionung. '

To liuourusyjuLOE ana , LmIus take
o.ie taijlft soon luiioi ti;e uiucr a tunes n n.iy.

FnruJBLtij.l.istiiuo nudAVant of Appetite,
1 table tpoou fulltaa tnmblcrof cold water last
thiriB'OirWre'retirin" and'On"l'lil in mormnjr.'

Scbofola. or Kind's Evil,' t uplo spopusifull
os utdcr in a tumb.cr ot col J water 5 time a nay,
ali. on ttsijtg in lii'ituing anu.reliriui at mglit.

TKAv'Ktr.cs, by taking a swalUw of the Cider
will eon nitmet bad fiT el' of ciianga ol .vnuir.
The same will prcve.it car ur b nt sicknrs'".

WiKEFfLXtSs.' tTaWe'siitf.r.s'f3JI of C:d?rin
- ilinibterofeolit ivatcrou jrjitwmeirect magieal

Weakness, 1 tibte sppob full of tl Ci?er to a
tumbler of water, and driiik six tlto n" day.

ouk STjyACU, 2 table spoons.fuU t;n pint f
r.- - .flT.' .n'... .Hu ..T.l ..ifi r i..iia..UJIU vail.r, uri'flv an it un.r, miiu icm t iii.iu,,..
Fick Uoiisr. rJi. 'd llabbUt, of $cv, i'takji id

a very tick lurse which wa.s airwl iji ten minute--
by n tint of Cider1 . X

T;jrrn ASJil5niiiTH.-rrFi- r e'esairs ttc Teeth
,and pur fjTifg.'the lli-- t r.ll:,'iVS0'tJi'.T:'B TafU jtt
iieJicaUvl 1 iiieappievnler.i t!on ..

t?"Fti!l Direi'ii'in accnuipauy cieh bottle.
All 0idersshMiltfJ.W3d'1r.-cl'-

1!. T. KAlthTrT.So'c.A.KCUt,
Kos.fil to 74 Wnfcliif.Rton Strct,'Ncw Vork. '

(For sMleibDrujrxist. Grown anJ.Surek,op.
erM;enralljf throuliout the country.

Pitcii p.Vpcrbottle.contaiiiinbne qnart. '

"J2 ,':.'' , i . ' : one pint- -

8J ' "' "" half Dint.
Om QaarfbiTjhr) two I'inf bottles, it" tour s.

scut iici.bv-- rxpreon iccciptol

'Look Here'!". ,.

-
A XJ.W

ffi.
HS.

rpilll tyndiTsIsiHtl hhririg bn--X

situs las opened rttiicw "'".

.

On le!ivaVc Brr-cF- J'6JHAfcbi, where he will
keep uni'stanl!'. on hand, the letis'ort nQt of
articles in his line to I had in he" Jf jtk t, iji

pari, off Lt. 'i'., , .,. m :1

Fldui-- , Bacfi"iv4i6n I F!uin ConV'M&il,
PbiatW, Mhnf; tiMitrfEtokg, Dried
Fruits of all kinds, Cnnnud FrtiiLs.ofi
every sort, GiiteuJ'tjag, Qreen Cqrn,
Corn.Sj av.ciin FLf" nd a fu,ll ,va rie ty

Provisions;, of. alLKindsj
Ten, OofttTe, Simar, Snlt.'Sniccs.Sb- -

dttjSrleratiis;-.Onndle'sVSoni;'Tol)n- r

couioai's, etcinnd 'nil the needful
articles in this line of ti;nde lo supply

" Tho Waiilsof- - Fnmiiics,
ills' '" ' 'AH Cirsalb'a'r

That cm be allonhd. j'
. Peiarmincd to. try-- to m&rit.it, l hops tq roccivc
d'HbcnlshfirK of ihTroiiao from'tho public.

Store 1'ooni on reet,
first buildius north of Mr, 1.0. Smith's lib
tmtth Ship. Itdincuitxr tba iJaco.arul t'.f
j Call.apd Exproino, my Stock.

'J. U.1IAZEN
Ojkaloosn, March 3, 16o5. ';2S5tf

! ' Ul. I .1 i; u i .
1

'JOHffKiYOUTSiaR,
;

Attorney & Ciasellor ' at Law,
i - ' - Yj ol

OSKALOflSJ, JjEPERSONq,, US.
" ''O

Office

jh.
AZEiiSPALDINGi

Ulhces ur Buddrugf
gBHKi'airiCjatf(:aaBav

r ,ANO. v'l
KAssiiorrcii Falls, Iva.ns

ffil
e

vr,:A Cot., YItxzY Cor
-- - By

THE iigWIFSilii
-- - --wa.

Beg leave to say to the citizens of

Oikaloosa krikc PiWkvfrally,
That they intend to keep such a stock of Goods
and sell at such prices as will make it to the in-

terest of all to deal with them. Wo shall con-

tinue to add

New Articles of Trade
To our Stock frcm time to time, to mtet the

WAHIS OF O.UR. PATROHS.:

. Wo b6 w--. hawon Uandr a'cd!sliall coasuntly
.keep; a complete stock of , '

,

wmw
PATENT-- MEDICINES? -

PAIJTS,TllOTSHiS,

v : ..; i- ?.:d r . ; 8"

And all articles f.und in a well regulated Dnuf
or urocery qtore.

,....'.
of ib difficuliy of procoring ii,na-- t

dtillcfatDrnjri.'ahdcpn'ctoaof thef'sreirj

and the aiuera who', receives them.'ot genuine,
nndiltt'M MefcfnW We shall give'pafticultr;
personal Attention, aad jumwifco;to tneseiiction
of our st.ek, and can "assure the'public that

every article caa. he taken in perfect confidence
of the legitimate remedial effects.

We have. all tha PATENT MEDlCIXfS. of
i .1... .!.!.. L.-- 4' ' '
illO US) iUU?(ily VII UailU.

if--- tr , t -''' f3 r 0' a
C.ATHAUTIC PILLS at.20 cents per boi.and

all'bthcr'Mcdicincs frr Jramc"proportfc)rii: ' '

We will scon be in receipt of tho best stock bt

:iii HBSfeSY
Ever brought l Ihi market, having ordered di-

rect from tt manufac'furrrs fu New York,
. '.o t a

Mm, keep a large stock of .BiifTjlo-Iwm- , Itnb-bc- r.

Ivory, Coarse ami Fi.ie COAtBS- -

Afullstociof ,- -,

Wines & Iiiquors
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

OURGUOCEaiES
Consit in cart of Sunar, Essence.
Imperial IIys7D TEAS, Smoking

I'epjieriSpicf, Ginger. Toilet Castilaand Itft-i-

Soap, Powder, Lead, Shot. Gun CtrpsUBiisdlf,
M&tciiei, Shod Blacking lhusher Stove, Folikh,
Salt, CracScrs, Chemical Blueing. Indigo. Coii- -

ccatratrd lij-c-
, Uystcrs, sardtnts, I'epper baucs;

Coil Oil, Axel Grecaa, Floor, Garden and Flower
Srds Cigars, Assort d and Fancy Candles.

H'c will take in exchange fur eoods. ROTTER
KCS HIDK. BACON, and will not refuse
"GKEi UACKS.'

Desifous (Tbailding up a permanent, trade
wcsaail sell at

RIVER PRICES.
Tho mottoof "Ltveand It Livo" will govern

us-i- uur dealings. .
'.Call and soc us before purchasing

clsefwhere, h our new' stand' trh';ilhe
south si-J- of the Public square, one
dopit.west of G. B. Carson Si Iiro'si snre.

227-rt- f K . COY J1UOTHERS.

Where1 Shall We Buy Our Goods
,wHvior cocas n. at.

FIKICUM & TOWNSEHD
ri er bf'thj Pnbiic Sfinaret-"OSKALbOS-

KANSAS, '

t ' 'life Place t get ) v ' '

T" ,f

3

Clothing, Notions, Etc, Etc;
I - in io . : r"
ITriv Design to keep, coiistnnth-o- n

Vi lianu n .complete stock of

-
i)Rr & 1)RESS 'GOODS,--

'"-

-

,; . .ConjiJliii-..!ia,p.ir- I,f .

"rmts,fcpisl4aujpg, .Ginghams.
Lawnp , fJhallies;, ctp. vota, "..for

v IHiv L.).DiE.s-,::."- '

MannclrtPlaid'Muslin.sTick-iitgs- ,
Tnblo C!)ths: fete fdrtito

tluldrtn anu'-.llouschol-
d; v

1 VI ..
' Clothsj Tweeds, Casiniores

Cottonades, Hickory Shirtiijg
tinu1 oiiiorigoo(ts,"ror 'j"3
'"(Sentlemenand'Bots.11

iKVin H'--.l ...

BootslSjioeg, r Huts,.ajid .Caips, .

Salt, Eardware;an'duU
the etcdtcKis ustnillyfound in a
Live EsUiblishfnririf die kind,1
"AW SbM on'tho'niosri'-iicaon-rihlB'rcrniB- .

us a 'call,
--Evcrjhqd)f indtlscc l&r yburi-Shivcs,atth- c

o!d'startd ot iMboro
;&.MeCio1!anr' ' f- -

J FINICUM' 'i TOWNSEND.- -
0.knlKe, Fb.lO, 18t53.

' ... ,232tf

T

rinaiSettlement,
"VTOTFCB ia iVrcby given to all creditors an
--Ll othciv'iiiiercaud fu th tte uf Jompk
Garntt, dfcetacd, thai I iuirad io rank final
aettlemeiitofB id eitata at'the Beat regular ttrra

tho Prolate Court Billing ia.anil f Jt((cia
County, hjnjs, to bo nd tiofdea ia Ob.
knloosa.on Mndy iheJdday.il April, A. I).

flflwW,W; AdailrfiJtratdr.

Final SaMloniont,

rettlciucnt of raid, estate aftha iirxtrrsnbrb-i- .... .of iho I'robato Conri'slWniirtt nn-- iastiii;tur'JtH- -

fTtj$jij,u'1 vaosa?,it!',.bo heirtui jmdjtwidca
in Oska'.opsa, on.Mondiy tho 'Jd d.Sy'ol" AuriL
A3 l).astli;,r

v
UKuECUa HUOWNj .

L'ii lI i i'i' l ' ' J1i,.c!8,rr.yonit "editors and
County Attorney &;Notary,Pnohcil A "J?" i d ai- -

aruviiiiani
WJ'hiwfif,'di'casilia(Mrt)iptaidhImaKctfmml

County
-

CotTee.Ofte

--i- h . , .il"inutta!iix

LEAK, SMITH CQ.

LEAVEHWOwTH

KEGULATOH,
-

Corner of Delaware and Foonb Slreett.
wTVUTli'SI

(LA1XGS HALlTBUlLDIKO) '

Are now cfTering for sale the largest and W
selected assort meat I -

FALL ikWINimjO 7

Ever brought west of the. Mississippi river, :of

H the Staphs ofr.the trade.sock M

Brown arid BeicKiMkimf
Printe. f!iBabuu Tin

JkStripeCheqk"iDoiws,
Stainels, Tweeds,' Casknereseto

a.', - t r)BemiirtIf is wfJS
A!s, the sMst walstMl'st" f a : '

Fall & Winter Dress Goods
.i -- t T54 IcTTJ ?-- B Bit au

iii the City, a.KfttUaptiryBsts stock i)fj ;

Gloves," Hosiery and Tnmminffv
AJtlK3 &UI1IVKC llUIIUII9UbW At.'

JJ ies', MlaaVdChiMrwfSho,1
I , a i57 Tf.V v OH "r 7 H - iVil JUi
Carpets, Oil Glollw,.WiBiowSfedes.:

Mat t ing8Rugstlc.y tc i

All ot which we gvarxalee Ipaell ml n.LOW, .
PRICES as they can lie had. any where,. s , .

Call and. setus: , t,. ,. . , ...

liaign's New BIuck.No. 93 Dc!.-awa-re

a'.rcet., , if. ,, -- ,., ,,ri :..

PARMBLE;LKAB43H1TH, r
215-tf- .. . t i . ,13- - nt

U L 4 Ujft.

THOMPSOIEilSlESr'GBOW,

Impurters(5e 'Dealers in '- - - J

GLASS, QUEENS
Brittania and Plated 1

V;
fi

TABLE (TCTLERX

TRAYS, LCX)K:rKG'LASSES,

COAL OIL LAMPS, iftr.k
OotJDcIaware fctrcct,s

11,

L E AV E N WO R'TPi,-uc'-K Si'1
198ti" fn li: ' "!' Ti:B, 'i m wod

;j Lit xl
t ;2.Li" i'JOHff J)BAffc G0

: v DEAHEI. IS .: s. nu t1

boots& mm
44 Deiaware-Street- . 44' ''C t i;oj rraciacxs

UaTinc ihc Si'utoi rrenilri cecup-edfcy- v

Sear ,fc Eakle, and eft n dan '. ,
- n i"m ml-'iOi- i T'tiirn;

ENTIRE HEW STCCH.

00T$idziiAgqB.M
. Wiu, Co.Tri.xcE,.TucL'csi.s-8'- ,

; ,., .: m au,;is Brancnes,. ilj
-..- w Kecpin" on. Ilaad Alwavaa.. i

. CQ.UVLETE ASSORpiEiT '
M'M Woai?Sr''3 "lJ ' it

and Cliilitlmt s WeaV,
. , '!)' ' J''J ,V .IU1

V. wi - - ir'i'.'1 ll'-If- i fflF'lour PttironaS i RsTeclfal!ySolicite.J

, 222.2m;:a ...a .JOHN EAJ;i.60u

.'I li i .rj . si" w p.Il --a ,

'I;s '!

"" VjVrW.0K:i ill

ji ,.i:'i ' 5u i..
ATTCfltNEAT-IiA- W

.:&
s--

? wy hinm-- u an
jR'ilf praatio in tlte beMru iT iRtKnb'rflfcf ad- -

.t.A .t-- f 3 vw ii", ,'att"uIar!at,in,ion Pl o
tvxasa

vioucpuons qt AU Jljnjl.s.a
ment of 'i;axes . qn-- S

jdciits.jiud the IftsCvRodiE
tate. iiitn ,10illt 5tt

"'a . T.J II- -.
j;
13 la

.11' i. n ju. tir hi: t ab oi
I :havc 12,000 Acw .. Laud

Ur sale in Jackson, Jef&nea aad LcaTeawfUth

Uai. "i 'ft j-- '
!'.., --,

REFERENCKS:LII .M:- -

Kkv. U. 1. MitdHUt, Loiveaworth City,
Hox. 11 P. Bxxmrr, M. C. frau Cel..rafer

. And alt others wbo'kiew mi. 2aMf ,
k '. e.t M ,sr w l - a tHli

T1 U3.ii slI U'

Election Notfcbf'
e . - . ,w -

XTOT1CC f. hfcrtfcy ghi jfi prSsctf' In w

au,f, 'VUCI9.JH. jIWntJ, AHW, W BCtt Will
fceiin-electio- held iillafer Oeislomain
sid Townahip.oa5loBdaytb27th day of March

A.D. 1S65, lor Ike 'efectWb'ori?h'p
jniii-Xtw- juaiicessC (kg feaeesd tiw Con- -

...
tablea, Hr.!..'stid lowushiB..., . .".i

sad
.

one..Road . Over
: -""; ocn'noectiJMUiet hi sai'ioBeriipi

uiven iiucraiand.sty oBica. m.i;tr
OsValooM,' od thU'2Suidavrif Ffbniar)-- ,

t ix iui it . t tiTLvn orfn a risa. u. inuo. u eVULSUb.SteeM'il4,r'
21 ToWBehipTitt 'ee.--

4
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